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Notices
Tlieie will bo an important meeting

of the Cosmopolitan Club in Room 424

Old Main on Fuday night at seven
o’clock. All membeis as well as those
who me interested in joining the club
arc requested to attend

The Mandolin Club will rehearse
Monday night at se\en o’clock in the
Rand Room

I® K. It Weston ’27 has been ap- |pointed \ ice-pi osident of the ?
Athletic Association by presi- !

i dent C R. Beigman ’27. This j
| appointment was made neces- |
! sary by the failuic of G L Set- jI man to return to college. j

OUTING CLUB HIKES
The Outing Club will take an all-

day hike Sunday to Shavers creek for
the puiposc of picking out its new
cabin site and putting up forest fire
posters The group will leave the
Catholic Church at ten-forty-fivc m
the morning.

| Musser’s Grocery j
1 Introducing j
| Penn State Coffee j

GERNERD’S \
TUXEDOS

and O’COATS

$27.50-$35.00
4 Sports Wear
| Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

| ALUMNI
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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

Give a box of our FULL OF FRUIT Choc-
olates and perhaps you will receive ex-
penses to the Penn game. Do it now.

(Continued from first page)
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IT
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116 McAllister St,

Veteran Orange Eleven
Favored To BeatLions

Roepke is back in harness, but the
blonde halfback will be si\ed foi fu-
ture games However, he may don
a specially constructed helmet and
enter the battle if Bez needs him to
stem the tide Hewitt and Htuling-
ton will be icndy on the bench, but
Wolff’s injured shoulder automatic-
gren, quarter Dnngcrfield, who re-
turned to action against Notre Dame
after a two-week vacationhas improv-
ed during the week. Bill Pntchard
and George Greene aie waging a
meny battle foi the fullback post,
but burly Bill’s bucking gives him
the edge

Pm diopped under i huge pile
Wednesday and emeiged with a de-
cided limp, but he will doubtless be
m shape befoic tomouow Cy Lun-
gren piloted the team foi u while
and may get the staitmg calk

PTreat your friends to a i
Homelike Meal |
THE PURITY TEA ROOM \

ally eliminates him from possible
participation Captain Weston and
Stamp, ends, arc still under the phy-
sician's ban.

Orange Record Impressi\e
Coach Reynold’s wninors failed to

display great piowcss in defeating
Ilobait, IS-0, in the initial game of
the season, but his entire squad ran
wild when Vermont was smothcied
under a G2-0 avalanche. The Onan-
djguns kept then goal line inviolate
when they topped William and Marv
35-0, but Ilarry Wilson and his Army
confreres batteied their way to a
27-21 Mctoiy m the closing minutes
of play last Satuiduy.

From nil leports no love was lost
in the Syracuse-Army tiff. Can,
Friedman, Cook and Goldman emerg-
ed with leg injuries which will ser-
iously handicap the New Yoik eleven

Gotch Carr, the “whippet," and
leading point scorer in the East, will
be definitely out of football for at
least three weeks, while Friedman
will be foiced to turn over his cen-
tei bet th to Nicolello The veteran
Levy and McNamara will hold down
the guaid posts, while Lee and Bny-
ley arc slated for the tackle positions.

Syracuse has two of the fleetest
ends in the East in Captain Vic Han-
son and Archoska Hanson will be
icmembered as the wmgman w’ho re-
ccneied a Nittany fumble and inced
sixty yards for the only touchdown

TheSlickestCoaf
{ffamdafuifSiud&ifc

d&ci&i.
No welldressed college man is
withoutone. It’s the original,
corrcctslickcrandthcre'snotb-
ing as smart or sensible for
roughweatherand chilly days.
Made of famous yellow water-
proof oiled fabne. Has all-
round strap oncollar and clas-
tic at wrist-bands.
Qasp-closing style
Button-closingstylc
Stampthccorrectnamcinyotic
memory, and buy no other.
The ‘‘Standard Student” is
made only by the Standard
Odcd Gothing Co., N. Y. C

Slip one on et

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

of the gnme in 1924 on New Beaver
Field. Archoska is an able running
mute for the Orange leader, who was
the choice of many ciitics for All-
American honors last season.

Barbuti Is Star
Ray Barbuti, one hundred and

ninety-pound fullback, is the “Big
Bertha" of the backficid. The husky
veteran hits a line like a battering
mm and passes and kicks with equal
facility. Charlie Cook, a Phi Beta
Kappa man, is another triple threat
and will be stationed at quarterback,
while Willis Clark, a two-year vctei-
an is slated to team with Flanagan
at the halfback'posts

The Orange line will nverage more
than one __ hundred and eighty-five
pounds fiom wing to wing, while

the median poundage of the backs is
slightly more than one hundred and
set enty-four.

To date Syracuse has run plays
ftom a simple kick formation with
startling success, but the Orange at-
tack opened up against the West
Point cadets.

Lions Point fpr Tilt
It is no secret that Coach Hugo

Bczdck is out after the scalp of the
Reynolds coached team. The Nft-
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| Fire Insurance |
| Eugene H. Lederer |
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Famous Shoes For Men

WHITEY MUSSER

WITH A

“Clothing Scoop”
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{Welcome Back Alumni!
i
;!; When you are seeking line

food, deliciously served you
1 will be completely satisfied
& at the

|
| Blue Moon Restaurant and Tea Room
\

,

E. College Ave.

BOSTONIANS
Old Grads, we’re glad to welcome you
Back to watch your team come thru,
To meet old friends and make some new;
Old Grads, you’ie surely welcome.
Old Grads, we’re glad for Alumni Day,
Wc extend our hand and sincerely say,
“If we can serve you in any way
Come in, it shall bedone.”

COLLEGE BOOT . SHOP
. A. C. LONGEE, Prop.

125 Allen Street •• Gregory Buildini

WELCOMES THE ALUMNI

ALUMNI
We invite you to our

Exhibit of
Mounted Game Heads

I The Athletic Store 1
j On Co-Op. Corner 8

GOCQQOOOQOOOCOO'

WHITEY MUSSER’S-

WELCOME ALUMNI
SPECIAL DINNERS 'soc

GOOD FOOD
BOARD $6 ROOMS $3

THE BERKSHIRE
ALL REMODELLED-SHOWER BATHS

Phone 150 315 W. Beavor

Friday, October 22,191

tany griddcrs have yet to register a and tomorrow’s struggle will pi
victory over the Orange, but a “now ably be no exception. Alumni fi
or never” feeling has proved to be all over the East will be on hant
an incentive during the week. witness the tiff, and it is expet

Low scores have been the rule m that the Lions will be at the apes
past Syracuso-Penn State clashes, then power.

J. J. Meyers Meat Market
Our many satisfied customers
tell the story of uniform Qual-

ity Meats.
Phone 230 330

This space

Reserved for

SCHLOW’S

QUALITY SHOP

ADDED ATTRACTION ON THE STAGE
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

October 25, 26, 27
MATINEES DAILY AT TWO

“Warisig9s Pennsylvanians”
18 Collegiate Victor Artists

In a New Program of musical Modernisms

ORIGINALITY
marks every selection played and sung by thegroup
of youngfellows who have made thousands of friends
in every large city from the Atlantic to the Pacific
coasts and are making many more through their
Victor recods.

PHOTOPLAY
Monday-W. C. Fields in “So’s Your Old Man”
Tuesday—Adolphe Menjou in “The Ace of Cads”
Wednesday-Louis Moran andLloyd Hughes in “ForeverAfter”

Special Prices—Adults 50c, Children 25c .

When anewspaper comes out first with the latest it proudly
acclaims a“scoop.” We tooacclaim a scoop for we are the
first to present the finer Fall clothes. Latest in style detail,
novel in pattern and color and standard in quality and work-
manship these clothes mark a superiorpoint in merchandis-
ing.

| Suits, Tuxedos, Top- | Go 1f Hose, Sport |
? coats, Overcoats, Chase * Sweaters, Sport Coats, *

| Hats and Caps, Arrow | Knid Leather Jer- ?
:!: Shirts and Coll ars, :!• ■ ’

i
| Standard Student $ kins, Iseckwear, Bla- :s
| Slickers. ■ 5: zers. |
.j. »!• ( i

Tailoring Department
Cleaning, Pressing, and Repairing under the super-

vision of an expert tailor.

WHITEY ROSSER’S CLOTHES SHOP
127 Allen Street

“MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT WHITEY’S”


